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o o+or- W*M soon^Ltl\--and SPRING
HATS are already here.

Horsehair and straw are 
the favorites In a perfect 
riot of new shades, in- 
rlucling: Powder blue, hen 
na, salmon, green and the 
ever popular white.

We have a splendid assort 
ment: of new Spring Hats 
which we are selling at

In the group are chic Gloria Swanson and Peter Pan 
shapes, trimmed with myriads of flowers.

Children's Hats For Easter
We are expecting a large shipment of Children's Blaster 
Hats, this week that we can sell at $1.45 to $3,95.

Sam Levy
New and Larger Store

Sartori Avenue Torrance 
..........i.......................i—————.........2

COMPLETE

Including

Batteries, Tubes, Loud Speaker and Aer 
ial equipment, all contained in a handy 

Leatherette Case

52
THE CROSLEY PORTABLE. Folds up, like a suit 
case. Can be carried anywhere. To the mountains, 
beach or woods. No trouble. Just turn the switch 
and bring in all the Los Angeles and other big coast 
stations. Better have one for that camping trip.

Get it now and enjoy it 

in the meantime.

DeBra Radio Co.
Vonderahe Bldg., Phone 73-J Torrance

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCH LOMITA 
1732 Cabrlllo Plione 195 1201 Narl.onne Phone 347

LIFE
FIRE
HEALTH
ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE
SURETY BOND
COMPENSATION
PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY
PUBLIC LIABILITY
ETC.

Insurance
of 

All Kinds

1405 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 
Insurance Phone 135-M Loans'

Equip Your Home With a
"LORAIN"

OVEN HEAT REGULATED 
CLARK JEWEL GAS RANGE

Eliminates Pot Watching
Oven Heat Regulated Gas Ranges eliminate pot watch 
ing. Put your whole dinner in the oven, roast, vege 
tables, and everything, set the RED WHEEL, then 
take the afternoon off and forget about cooking till 
dinner time. When you go home all you will have to do 
is to turn off the gas and ^erve a perfectly cooked 
dinner. *

fc-^---."•!'* HOLD I!V TI1K

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.
Post and Cravens 
TORRANCE, CAL.

TERM PAYMENTS

OWNE 
ALKE

By RAS BERRY

»(!<> n H to how Sam Levy can get 
into that bird-house garage of his'n.

By Brad Bradbury:—Sam might 
make it liy wearing a pair of hitch

By Verne Babcock:—Instead of 
senclinK out bills the 1st of each

Sai uld the

BRIEF NEWS

A wnings T A For Rent 
uto Covers 1601$ For Sale

Price, right 
HAWTHORNE CO.

You never have to apologize foi 
the meat when you get it from 
Hurry Warren, Torrance. ndv

HOMES OF BRICK 
AT COST OF FRAME
At la* the Best kind of a house "IB 
within reach of Everybody. By a 
new development in Bricklaying it

sible to

paper anil build 4 a inclined plane 
p to the door.
(In answer to this Sam says It 

would be better if Verne would let 
him have all them notices which 

s your note is due and to come

By Jimmie Wolfe: Why that old
hack of Sam's ain't worth being 
put in no garage.

By Harvel Guttenfelder: — If 
Sam'd put in another Willard bat 
tery he could make the car so 
Hunt it would float in. ' 

By Freddie Palmer: — Why jiot 
ivn him buy some balloon tires

By Sam his self:—I'm conducting 
yself so well that I think pretty 
ion I'll sprout wings and be able 

to fly the old boat in.

Beautiful, Substantial, Dry and 
Fireproof house at a cost no more 

I than frame. Relieves one of. the 
Burden of Painting and Upkeep, 
Fire Hazard, etc.

There are many other good rea 
sons why you should build for 
permanency.

Let us toll you about It. •

TORRANCE BRICK CO. 
Phone 38 Torrance

The grounds on Western avenue 
just west of the city which have

tiers of the Ku Klux Klan for 
•monials. was again yesterday

Angeles Klansmen initiated a

All of which is pretty rotten 
luggestions." The only thing Sam 
:an do to get even is to sell the lot.

It's pretty near impossible to do
ay work on Sat', aft. and even
hen a bozo tries why Oeo. Proctor

and Mac Mae.dowe.il and S. Levy

jver to Wilmington to the fights 
and Ras says who Is'it that is go- 
ins to fight'and Mae tells their 

les and Ras says why I didn't 
n know they was mail at each 
>r and he locks up the 'office 

and goes to the fights which was

hem was fights why I'd -hate to see

The only enjoyment I got out
f the afternoon was when I learned 

that some bozo had picked Gep.'s 
pocket'of ten dollars. When Geo. 

id it out he could of licked the 
best man in tho ring.

Some cookie near the ringside he 
got fresh "with a usher and he 

Dr calls the cop and seven n o- 
torcycle cops come down and g ve 
this egg the razz and tho cro vd 
cen what was going on and II ey 
tarts to boo them cops and Sac 

booed louder than anybody heca se 
he says it 'ain't very often tha I

^op and when 1 do why I want to 
nako it good for them bozos has 
:ost me plenty of .lack.

—When Sailor Eddie Huffman was 
boxing versus his opponenl win- 

tar setting near us yells out Lay 
him out for inspection. Eddie.

They was a big collud geman
ho boxed and when he got into 
10 ring why I thought they was 

a fog coming up over the Polos 
Verdes hills. They called him the 
shadow. He wasn't no shadow. 
He was night itself.

Some cuckoo that is running for 
mayor of L. A. gets into tli» ring 
ind is introduced anil somebody 
yells Bring on Kid Bledsoe.

So that while the fights wasn't 
lothing to sneak of .why they was 
nough (if intrrcHt to make the 

trip worth while.

I'avlowu ami the Russian ballet, 
which going tt) lights in tht> aft. 
and the ballet at niKht made <mite

iversiflcd program for the day.
'ies lht> luls. n gr. and Has says 

yes but, (he only i iffcrence btlweeil 
Ihem fighters i ml them ballet 
[lancing is that hey is somebody 
trying to hit the igliters.

After seeing Pavlowa I can't un 
derstand how other gals like them

was big anil strong and their par 
ents n list feel pretty bad havlni: 
them ( ani'iiig for a living instead 
of goii g to work. Then, was one 
big fe low that should ought to 
of bee i on the program at Wil-

of skipping uioiiiitl at lilt Audl-

etry, divine beauty, dam-ing sun 
light.

Ted Frenger says that after he 
.saw her lie fell all hands and ft el 
ami was kind of ashamed lo ny 
to walk.

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

fruit stand.
Wh.re the dust-covered plums are 

aritty with tand.

When timothy pollen floats about

ouarding hii vacation: 
Though he jumps from pump to 

pump,

The ladles of tho Catholic church 
will conduct a' cooked food' sale at 
the Rock Bottom Market on Sat 
urday morning, March 28.

Irs. G. ''H. Sapp, president of 
Torranco P.-T. A., Mrs. Gram- 

. Mrs. Hflpert and Mrs. Sleppy 
attended the mass l'.-T. A. federa 
tion meeting at Woodcrest, Los An 
geles, on Friday, March 20.

All who ever lived in i'ennsyl- 
,-ania are Invited to a great picnic 
ill day Saturday, April 4, 1925, in 
Sycamore Grove ParH, Lost Angeles.

the presidents' council, C. P. W. C., 
held f)t the Shakespeare Club in 
Pasadena, were Mrs. J. M. Fitz- 
hugh, Mrs. Joe .Stone. Mrs. J. L. 
King, Mrs. W. H, Gilbert, and Mrs. 

J. Neelands. The Torrance 
men's Club was among those 
?ially mentioned for having had 
rescntatives nt all meetings dur-
the

rs. Willis M. Brooks of 1328 
1'ortola avenue will be at home on 
Friday of each week, when she will 

•ceive her friends and co-workers 
i the various organizations in 
hich she Is interested.

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS ON 
FRANCHISE

Notice is hereby given that bids 
vill be opened oil April 20, 1925, at 
•iftht o'clock P.M.. by the Boand of 
rrustees of tho City of Torrance, 
n a regular meeting assembled, for

tho purchi chis tin
laying of pipe lines along and 
across any and all .public highways, 

ets and alleys, in the City of
in pur 

of the
uanc ap-

plication of the Julian Petroleum 
Corporation for such franchise, 
filed, with the .City Clerk of the 
City of Torrance.

It is the intention of the Board 
Trustees of tho City of Torrance

chis
period of forty years to the high 
est bidder in consideration of the 
payment of at least One Dollar 
(SI. 00) per rod to the City of Tor 
rance for each line of pipe laid, as 
ami when the samo is laid, and the 
f rtlier payment to the City of 
Tirrance of Two Per Cent. (2%) 
o the pn rata proportion of in- 
e me as I ivitli'il for liy the stttt- 
,1 es of I e Slate of Califonvu. 

Said bii must be accompanied 
!,-.- a ci rl ied elnM-k in tho sum 
in due 11 ud red Dollars ($100.00) 
ti> cover t e costs incident to the

Ilia I red DtJiais (J.iOO.OU) as ev.i-
(Vn < nt good lailli. which *5l)0.00
is . be returned upon the com-
plct MI by tin. nim-.hise holder t f
at -ast ulie-hu f of tile pipe lil e
to .• laid inner such franchis •.

( .-ck.s of al unsuccessful l,i< - 
,It-is will bo Ve limed immedlatel '.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. 3701

WHEREAS, by a Trust. Deed, 
dated August 11. 1921, recorded 
August 1C, 1921, In book 412i, page 
209, of Official Records of LOB An 
geles County, California. Charles 
Nlcolal and Lillian M. Nicolal, his 
wife, did grant and convey the 
property therein and hereafter de 
scribed to the Title Guarantee and 
Trust Company, as trustee, to se 
cure, among other things, the pay 
ment of one certain promissory 
note, In favor of John A. Bettln,

and interest thereon; and
WHKRBAS, said note has for 

valuable consideration been sold, 
assigned and duly endorsed and Is 
now nwned antl held by A. L. 
Abrahams; and

WHEREAS, there has been a 
default In the payment of the quar 
terly Installment of Interest due 
and payable on said note Noveirj- 
ber 11. 1924. and all subsequent 
quarterly Installments of Interest, 
and by reason of such defaults, 
said A. L. Abrahams, tho owner 
and holder of said note and trust 
deed, in accordance with tho pro 
visions thereof, on to-wit, November 
18, 1924,, exercised his option and 
declared the-full amount of the in 
debtedness secured by said trust 
deed Immediately due and payable, 
there being the total sum of 
$11,513.33 now due and unpaid; and 

WHEREAS, in accordance with 
the provisions of Section 2924 of 
the Civil Code of California, said 
A. L. Abrahams, the owner and 
holder of said note and trust deed, 
on December 4, 1924, caused to be 

i-corded in the office of the County 
[ecorder of said Los Angeles 

County a notice of such default In 
tho payment of such Interest, and 
of his election to cause the prop 
erty described In said trust deed

provisions thereof, to satisfy said 
obligation, which notice of default 
md election to sell was duly re- 
-orded in Book 4289, Page, 262, 

Official Records of I.os Angeles 
Comnty; and

WHEREAS, said Trust Deed 
provides that, if there Is a default 
in the payment of any of the 
sums secured thereby, upon appli- 
:ation of the holder of said note, 
the trustee shall give notice and 
sell so much of the property as 
hall be necessary to satisfy the 
ndchtcdness secured thereby.
WHER^Afe. said A. L. Abrahams, 

ly reason of the default in pay- 
nents as stated, has requested the 

Title Guarantee ?nd Trust Com 
pany to give notice and to sell said 
property, or so much thereof as 
shall bo necessary to sell, to p^iy 
all the indebtedness secured and 
expenses incurred necessary to the 
execution of said trust.

NOW THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that the Title Guar 
antee and Trust Company by vir 
tue of the authority vested in it 
as Trustee, will sell at public auc 
tion, to the highest bidder, for 
cash in gold coin, on the 18th day 
of April, 1925, at the hour of 11 
o'clock A. M. of said day, at the

House in the City of and County of 
Los Angeles, State of California, 
all the interest conveyed to it by 
said Trust Deed, in and to all the 
following described property, sltu- 
uto and being In tho County of Los 
Angeles, State of California, to-wit:

That portion of Lot Two (2), of 
the subdivision of Lot "M" of the 
original partition of the Rancho 
Los Palos Verdes, as per map re 
corded in Book 1, Pages 47 and 48 
Records of Surveys, in the office 
of the County Recorder of said 
County, described as follows:

Beginning at the SE corner of 
Walker Avenue, and. Third Street, 
distant S 60 feet from the SW 
corner of Block 10, of the Centinela 
Tract, us shown on the map there 
of, recorded in Book 8, Page 175 of 
Maps: thence East along the S line 
of said Third Street, 600 feet to 
tlie W line of Hanford Avenue 
(formerly Hamilton) as conveyed 
to the County of Los Angeles, by 
deed at 6229/189 of Deeds; thence 
S along said W lino 789.95 feet; 
I hence W 69.02 feet, more or less, 
to (he SK cor. of tho Tract of land 
conveyed by John T. Gaffey and 
Arcadia H. tin Oaf fey to Alice B. 
l-'erl, by deed recorded at 4129/143

A. H. BAKT.LKTT,
City Clerk of tho City 

of Torrance.

Permanent Waving
A Perfect Wave 

in Perfect Comfort

Mildred Mary Gordon
Torrance 109-M Lomita339

or Deeds; thence N 70" 47' West, j 
662.27 feet lo tho SW corner of 
the land no conveyed to Alice B. 
Ferl, being a point In the 8 pro 
longation of tho E lino of Walker

the Alalava Tract, recorded in 
Hook 173, of Maps In the office of 
said County Recorder; thence N 
along said prolongation of said E 
line of Walker Avenue, 604.91 feet 
to tho point of beginning—or so 
much thereof as shall be necessary 
to pay all principal, Interest, ad- 

tees' fees, due and unpaid, secured 
by said trust deed. 

Dated March 11, 1925.
TITLE GUARANTEE AND

TRUST COMPANY 
by J. F. Keogh,

Vlcc-President. 
Attest: A. R. Klllgore, 

(Corporate Seal) Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Brlney and 
ion and daughter and Mrs. Louise 
Miller enjoyed a luncheon in Lln- 
:oln Park Sunday, where they met 

Mrs. Edmund Stabler, whom they 
w in Austin, Colo. Edwin 

Landreth, also of Austin, Edwin 
Stabler Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Woods of Los Angeles also 
enjoyed tho picnic. Mrs. Stabler 
enjoyed the weekend with Mrs. 
Briney at Torrance.

Don't accept Inferior meats wht 
ou can get the best for the sarr 
i ice at Harry Warren's, Torranc

Mrs. H. A. Kcniliel spent five 
lays with relatives in Fontana, re 
turning to her^home on Thursday.

The Man with a Home
Is the Man 

Who Holds His Job
When employment is scarce, it is the steady 

reliable man who is kept on the pay roll. The 
fellow who jumps around is let go.

Home owners are usually steady responsible 
men, and employers know it. That's why the 
man that owns his home Is the one who Ip 
kept on the job.

If you don't own your home, start now by 
depositing a little out of every pay check In 
a savings account until you have sufficient to 
make the down payment on a home.

It's the best "job insurance" you can get.

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

 WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

Taking a headache tablet to stop 
headache is like throwing a 

onkcy-wreneh into the machinery 
—it stops the whole works.

COY F. FARQUHAR
ading Contractor   Alia House Mov

Wilmington and Radondo Blvdi.
Office Phone 108-W. Re

Would ;You Like to Transform
Your Kitchen-*Breakfast Nook-or Other Room? 

Then Keep March 30 - 31 Open

'

A CHI-NAMEL Home Decorator will be 
at our store above date to give free les- 
sons in the art of Home Decoration with 
CHI-NAMEL.
It is the prevailing fashion to 'enamel 
the kitchen table, chairs, cabinet, spice 
boxes, etc., to match.

CHI-NAMEL Perfect Covering Enamels 
help wonderfully in carrying out fascin- 
atjng co[or schemes, or brightening din- 
gy commonplace rooms. They come in 
beautiful shades — cool, soft tones — or 
warm, mellow hues. ..Kitch-n-Tint pre- 
pared especially for the walls.

! Come and learn the many easy, economi 
cal ways of refinishing old and new floors, 
doors, wood work and furniture with 
CHI-NAMEL Enamels and Varnishes.

Demonstration 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
rimilirt mtlkod tmployid by CMluM 
aok China Wood Oil fa CHl-N*mtl.

Come to Our Exhibition. Get a Set of Decorative Patterns 
FREE—Also Souvenirs

"Hardware" Reeve
TORRANCE

Trv»«»ct a little* 1-arh we ek Plan now ior next ^- You'u want amyesi a nine cacn WCCK car for fishingi for trips
IOr Uli8 SUmmerS Vacation

There* Health 
in Our Good -

REMEDIES
Are you feeling sick? If io« come in and get the medicine you 

limn to go ahead feeling wretched and perhaps have a serious attack.

prompt service and reasonable pr.'coi

Come to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

Torranc*, California

ips to the country,
for Sunday picnics. Small weekly pay 
ments out of earnings will soon give you

delivery of a car. Under the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan you can start with 
practically any amount you want, and make deposits of any size you find most 
convenient. Almost before you realize it you will have the car paid for.

165,000 families have already purchased their Fords in this way. Ask the nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer to explain how they did it and how easily you can do 
the same. See him today or write us direct.

,/••••..<•••>•••••••••«••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•................ ..........|
  Ford Motor Company, Dept. N-2, Detroit, Michigan j

  Mall me full particular* on your ea*r plan for owning an automobile, j

Street..

COUPE

620
Kmnakout - - f2SO 
Tf tiring Car • J>»0 
rtlJor-SiJan - SiO 
Fordor Smaan • 00O

M,
Wi

MAKE SAFETY YOUR RESPONSIBILIT


